Early Years enjoying their
Christmas party.
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A new group of Y5 Science Ambassadors
were selected from the Year 5 girls in September.
They were introduced to the school and then had a
discussion with the Year 6 former Science
Ambassadors who briefed them about the role.
The girls then went to Ushaw College in Durham
to work with girls from other schools in the Chilton
and Ferryhill cluster group under the instruction
of Dr :Lorraine Coghill and Dr Jenny Search from
the University of Durham.

Y3 and Y4 enjoyed a fabulous trip to Binchester Roman Fort in
October.

In November, the children of Chilton Academy took part in Children in Need
by raising money by ‘Getting moving with Joe Wicks’. We gathered in the hall
and took part in a morning ‘wake up and shake up’.
Altogether we raised £140. Chilton Academy School Ambassadors

Reception children and
their parents enjoying
the Christmas Crafts Day.

Reception children are working alongside
Asda to share a little Christmas spirit in
the community. They have made
Christmas cards for Chilton Care Centre
and they will be popping in to deliver them
on 17th December and have a Christmas
carol singalong. (See next page!)
Chilton Academy helps spread a little
happiness!

Sporting highlights this
term…..
Layla (Year 4) has qualified for
County Cross Country
Completion after finishing the
highest girl not to have qualified
for County Finals as part of their
school's team.
Sports Hall Athletics team
finished 3rd in SSP Sports Hall
Competition
Netball Team finished 3rd in SSP
Netball League
Mixed Football team finished 1st
in SSP Football League winning
every game and not conceding a
single goal.
Congratulations everyone!

The Academy has also participated
in ‘The Colour Run’, tag rugby
competition, football cup, in-school
Just Dance competition, Judo,
Skipping and the Fit for Life
taster sessions.

Two lucky School
Ambassadors visited the
BBC TV studios
In early December.
Donovan and Freya were
both a credit to themselves
and the school!

The children have really enjoyed their Xmas parties this week – and
especially the visit from Father Christmas.
A big ‘Thank you’ to the Friends of the School for organising these – and
also the trip earlier this month to the pantomime at The Gala Theatre,
Durham City.

Chilton Academy Friends
It has certainly been a very busy term for the Friends…
from the Panto to the Christmas parties!
The Friends have also organised….
Llewellyns Punch and Judy performance for Nursery
(A big ‘Thank you’ to those who contributed donations to
support these events).
Light Festival on 29th November - where we raised a total of £353.60.
Raffles and tea/coffee donations at Christmas concerts raised £523.18 with the
Sing-A-Long still to go….!
We have bought presents for Santa to give every child at the Christmas parties.
The Christmas parties have been brilliant and the children have enjoyed every
minute of them.
We would like to say thank you to a ‘Mystery Benefactor’ who gave us £250
towards the parties.
Also - thank you to Dave Morley for being our party DJ and, of course, thank you to
Santa for taking time out from his busy schedule to come and see the children!
Chilton Academy Friends would like to thank you all for supporting us over the
year; it is very much appreciated.
Please keep supporting us and keep a look out for our events in 2020!
We wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!!

A total of £44.90 was raised
for Save the Children.
‘Many thanks’ from the
Ambassadors.

Autumn term’s Attendance winners are……
Hadrian’s Wall.
Well done, everyone!
Keep Calm and Keep Attending!
Important Notice:I have always been proud of the high value that you as parents
have placed on your children’s education - and the support that you
have given us. However, I need to make you aware that our
attendance for this academic year so far is below the national
average. This is very disappointing – as we have always had very
good attendance as a school.
We will be closely monitoring attendance in the new year and
offering support to those families who may need assistance in this
area.

We Wish You a Merry Christmas…!
Anyone visiting school cannot escape the fact that Christmas is just around
the corner. The school is festooned with sparkly decorations and every square
metre of classroom carpet has glitter or shiny paper on it somewhere! Our
cleaning staff truly do a marvellous job this time of year keeping our huge
building ‘spick and span’ !!

I am sure you will all agree that the children were fantastic last week in their
concerts; they did themselves and their teachers proud. Well done to everyone
involved! We would like say thank you to everyone who bought tickets for the
concerts; we have raised £1324 - which is being used to purchase new reading
books for you to share with your children at home.
Those of you who were lucky enough to attend the Annual Civic Carol Service
last week will have seen the school choir singing beautifully and with great
gusto in St. Aidan’s Church.
Well done to every choir member – and a big personal thank you from myself to
the staff and volunteers who attended and made sure that everything went
smoothly (Ms. Brady, Mr. McGrath and Mrs. Coulthard).

And a Happy New Year!
School breaks up - Friday 20th December at 3:15pm and re-opens for teaching purposes on
Tuesday 7th January at 8:50am.
On behalf of all the Governors and staff, I would like to wish you all a wonderful
festive holiday; we look forward to seeing you all in the next decade!
With very best wishes,

Mrs A Pybus-Coates
Headteacher
www.chilton.durham.sch.uk

e-mail chilton@durhamlearning.net

Tel: 01388 720255/721619

